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By Rev. c h ahlks chiniquy.

TPIIIS is, without exception, the best work extant on the
subject of the corrupt practices of the Roman Catholic

Church aud its priesthood.

It tells of the abominable and licentious practices of priests
and nuns in the Romish nunneries and monasteries in language
convincing and entertaining. In

Jiy of a place iu any Library.

The usual price of this book is $2.25, in cloth, but by
special arrangement writh the publisher, we will send it postpai
to any address in the United States for

$2.00, i
It reveals the Jesuitical plot

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, trivinc a brief history of the'erreat
crime, which shocked the whole

AMERICAN

short, it is a book that

to assassinate PRESIDENT

civilized world.

PUBLISHING CO.

Women and the Confessional.
will be sent to any address in the

The Priest,
The Woman,
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W Hot I IK k. Y. DOLMAN
Thrum mular mill t Li' Id ri

tb third TuL-Mia- lu July. Iwi, at i'latU
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PRANCIH 0. KKY COLNCIL No S mHli
rvery r rltlny evcnluK at U. A. K. Uli

1'lnlU.moutli. ib. ViKiunK brothers cor
dully luvlw d. u. K. JUllNSUN.

ttec. ett

V!,,lN0TOl COUNCIL No. 1. neW
pvt-r- r Tut-iul- a vim. lu Idltrwild ball

24th and Grunt ireeu. VlnitinK brotberi
always wcUouie. J. 11. Hahvit. Bee J

T INCOLN IXICNC1L No. 1, meeu lu Lm
coin, Nobraska

pUI.rMHIA COL'Nt 1L No. i. meeu ever'
I Idttjf evruluK Id 1'alUlsou block, 17 t

and Karuaw Htrrrta.
YV. M. Thomas Councilor.
K. L MAhBtoN, secietarj.

tJAKKlKLIJ COUNCIL No. 5, meeu ever)

Van HitAK. 11. U. Kimheh,
Couucllur. Secretary

LIBEUTY COUNCIL No. 7 meeia ever)
Turxduy eveulim, I. O. O. K. Uall, Loul

vllle. Neb. T. 11. Lucas, Uec. Hec'y.

COUNCIL No. 20. A. P. A., Cameron, Mo.,
second aud fourth Monda)

even I u, at fcrateruliy Temple. VlslWn
welcome.
TJLUKK CITY COUNCI L No 7-- nieeta evet)" Weduesduy evenlua lu U. A. U. iiall
Council Ululls. la.

LINCOLN Commandery No. I, tj. A. M

meets every TbutNUuy eveumn Id P. O. 8. ol
A. ball. Council UluQs. la. A. M. Uurnhaui
Recorder.

AMERICAN LOYAL OKANGE LODGR
nieew the Hrst and third Tues-

day evening of each month, at t:ti o'clock
GEO. V. COMSTOClt, bec'f

MISSOURI.
STATE COUNCIL OP MISSOURI.

tL C K. C. Borileu, llolden, Mo.
H. V. C.-- 11. A. rJlaugtuer, St. Joseph

Mlasouri
H. U. ttac'y-Ro- lla O. Carroll, Warrensburg.

Mlanourl
Will meet In Chlllicothe. Mo., February

lblHi.

KANSAS CITY COUNCILS
KANSAS CITY COUNCIL NO. Meet

every Friday night at 1I3 Walnut street
J as. McNauiara, bec'y IttuO taut loiu tit.

COLUMBIA COUNCIL NO. 15-- ever
Saturday night at thu corner of Twelfu.

and Cherry streets, W. V.blieaver, Record
lng Secretary, 1MJ7 Madlaoo street.

PATRIOT COUNCIL NO. 31-- ever)A Wednesday night at A. O. U. W. Hall
1421 K. Klglneeutb street, J. K. Fisher, Reo
Secretary, U21 Flora avenne.

WKSTPORT COUNCIL NO. eeta even
at Westport, W. B. Shllnk

Rec. Secretary, 1!5 K. Eighth street.

HATE CITY COUNClLNo. eeta everju Monday night, corner lttlh and Peno St..
over drug store.

CPR1NOFIELD COUNCIL No. eetsu every Thursday night, between 31st anj32nd on Holmes.

C1IEFF1ELI) COUNCIL No. at
Slierlield every Thursday night. Thomai

Bmltb, Rec. Seu'y, Shefheld, Mo.

ABE LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. 16, AMER1-Ca-

Protective Association meets every stc-on- d

and fourth Weduesuay of each month li
1. O. O. F. hall, Plattaiuouih, Neb. V lalllnf
members are welcome J, U. Smith. Sec.

AURORA COUNCIL No. 2, W, A. P. A,- -"
Meeu every Wednesday afternoon at .

o'clock, at the A. P. A. Hall, 437 Minnesott
avenue, Kansas City, Kan.
DROSPECT COUNCIL No, 61, A. P. A. Meets
1 every Monday evening at the corner ol
Twenty-thir- d and Prospect avenue. Kansat
City, Mo. Persons desiring to Join may en
close their name, street and number, ward
age and occupation, and direct to box 62:
Kansas City, Mo,.

America Council No. 7, meets at Wood-
ward's Hull every Wednesday at 2 p. m
sharp, third street and Lafayette avenue
Kansas Lity. Mo. All istting friends will
be cordially wel- - corned.

Mrs. C. Abbott, President.
Mhs. Ida 1 HtLLiea. Secretary..

EUREKA COUNCIL No. 1, W. A. P. A. Meet.
- Becond and fourth Tuesday afternoon a

t o'clock iu the A. P. A. Hall, Southeast cor
ner Packaru and Usage avenue, Artuourdale
Visitors are cordially invited to attend.
UMDE AWAKE COUNCIL No. 10, A. P. A." meets every Friday ulght at ltfth anC
L Road, Urigsby's hall, Kansas City, Kan.
UXCELSIOK COUNCIL NO. 3, W. A. P. AtJ iiieMtM on the Hrst. and third ThupudRV
afternoon of e..i:h month, at 3;isu o'clock, a
Hell's hall. Southwest Boulevard, near statt
line, Rosedale, Kansas. Friends of othei
councils are cordially Invited to attend
Every true American lady is invited to comt
and loin us. aod assist In the good work
InlaUoi.fee1.00

fJATE CITY COUNCIL No. 8, A. P.
Meets every Saturday evening at 4ri7 Min-

nesota aveuue. Kansas City. Kas. Vial tori
cordially Invited.
TOUNCIL No. 7, A. P. A. Meets every Mon- -

Hall. Rive, rview. Visitors cordially Invited
POUNCIL No. 11, A. P. A. Meets at Wood
" ward's Hall every Tuesday evening at St
m. sharp, Third street and Lafayette avenue
A cordial Invitation Is extended to vlaltlni
friends.
ARGENTINE COUNCIL No. 12, A. P A.- -"

Meeu every Monday night In Nokei
Hall, Argentine, Kan. All visitors welcomed.
TOPF.KA COUNCIL No. 14, A. P. A. Meet.
1 every Monday evening In A. O. U. W. Hal.

418 Kansas avenue, Topeka Kansas. Al
visitors will be cordially welcomed.

Oostdyk Council. No. 1. W. A. P. A. of Kan
sas City. Mo., meets every Friday afternoot
at 2:30 o'clock at ltaJU Penn St. Address, Post-offic- e

box 521, Kansas City, Mo.

Sunflower Lodge, L. O. L., No. 264, meet
second and fourth Tuesdays of each month
at 8 p.m., at Claflln's hall, corner of Mil.
street and Osage avenue, Kansas City. Kan
Vlsitltg brethren are cordially Invited to at-
tend. John Davidson. W. M., Wm.

Secy.. 715 Reynolds Ave.
Liberty Council. No. 15, Jr. O. O. A. M

meets every Wednesday night, corner Pack
ard and Osage streets, Artuourdale, Kansas
Thos. Rolf, secretary.
IANSAS PURPLE STAR, L.O. L. No. 20ft-- lv

Meets first and tbird Tuesdays of eacl
month at 8 p. m.. in A. O. U. W. Hall, cornel
Fourth stieet and Minnesota avenue. Kansai
City, Kan. Samuel Harrison, W. M. Wm
Ballagh. secretary, 537 Northrup avenu
Visiting brethren cordially Invited.
DOSEDALE COUNCIL No. 13, A. P. A., meeti
14 every Wednesday night at McGeorge't
hall. Rosedale, Kas. All friends cordiallynvuea.

"Oonvent Life Unveiled.'
Br EDITH O'QORMAN

This little work relate the bitter experlenct
of a young iaay wno was Induced through tut
cunning of the Jesuits ajd the Sisters ol
Charity to enter a convent. Her storv of tb
heartrending scenes enacted in those sinks ol

iniquity is tola in a convincing style, mm
In cloth 11.25. sent postpaid by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,

-- WANT BARGAIN ? WISH to Sell ?

Lanterns Wanted
k ad fhrSalc orExehssga

TflftSACrTl COTsoS FKbart StPhUaPa

$75 A MONTH
dUmL Write toir. AddfwFABtti-

Mm III IUIII kniM tiilu Hill
It IImmnI Wklte In IhwIM.

One of the unique features of the
ITnljchW Templar Conclave In Ronton
tHs month will be a city of sloping
cam. the like of which has probably
neier e been seen In this coun-

try. It will be made a feature of the
triennial, and some of the fluent enter- -

liih uta of the visiting knights will
lie ofT. red at the settlement, which will
hold forth in glory for a week. The
Huston and Maine road evolved tho
Idea when It gave an official announce-
ment that track room for fH) sleeping
errs would be provided on the old Me- -

U'iin Asylum grounds, a park-lik- e

iiwd by one of the best-know- n

sanitariums for years, until It gave
way to tho encroachment of business
and the managers sold out at a big
price to the railroad corporation. Pay
by clay the magnificent atretch of green
dotted with flue old trees la giving
way to lines of steel grldlroned with
sleepers, but the park U so large thnt
even though the work goes rapidly on
It will be many weeks before It Is com-

pleted, and the 25th of this month,
when the first contingent of knights
reaches Boston, will find plenty of pleas
ant room left for the accommodation
of the "sleeper visitors." Probably only
breakfasts will be regularly served In
this car city, but booths will be ar-

ranged so that if any one Is hungry, or
If sick ones find It necessary to remain
there all day, no one Bhall suffer for
want of food. Nowhere about the city
can a cooler place be found than in the
asylum grounds, and It Is not unlikely
that In the steaming dog days not a few
of the visitors, especially ladles, will
find It very desirable to wander about
the shaded park rather than travel In
the dusty and heated city. For that rea-

son, if for no other, the committee of
arrangements desires to make the place
fully as attractive as the city breath-
ing places. Borne of the visiting

will Invite the fraters whom
they wish to entertain to that place,
and evenings there will be a scene ri-

valing the most famous of Parisian
boulevards.

TRUTH AT A DISCOUNT.

II Wanted to lluy a Ticket, bat Wanted

Mnlrlty with It.
"I suppose," he begnn, as he entered
railroad ticket office "I suppose you

wll tickets to New York?"
"Certainly, sir," was the reply.
"You have a direct line?"
"We have, sir."
"Is it the only direct line?"
"It Is."
"Is it down on the map as the only

direct line?"
"As you see, sir," replied the agent,

as he opened a folder.
"Y-e-- a, I see. Yon land passengers

Jn Jew York ahead of all competing
lines, of course?"

"Of course."
T .lliril11mia MOnliai nn At, o flna.l..iinui ..r.iu v wil II. IIU UUOV UUUOli

d CBrMcenery uneXcelled?"... .
1 B,r'

taktn yur na I VOld delays
and reduce the chances of accident to
the mlnlrnumr

"Yes. sir, you do. Have a ticket to
New Ymk

"Can't say yet. I'm going to see Ave

o(hcr agentg wth BhortMt
aU(, most dIrect Hn nd ,f 1 can fln(J
B Ilar among tne glx rll tlcket over hls
road!"

II IVm Roth.
'Is Mr. Hunter in?" inquired

stranger, as he entered the store
Hunter & Fisher, grocers.

"No, sir; he's gone out fishing."
"Well, perhaps I could see Mr.

Fisher?"
"No; he is hunting in Marin county."
"Hunter is fishing and Fisher Is

hunting, eh?"
"Yes, sir."
"Hunter is a nsner and t isher is a

hunter ,eh?"
"Yes. sir."

And rm huntlnc for Mr Flgher and

"Yes, sir; I suppose so."
"Then I'm a hunter and a fisher too?"
"Yes, sir; they'll not be back .1

I ra both, and they aln t but one
apiece, eh?"

"I guess so, sir," and the clerk com'
menced to eye the stranger auspicious

"Of course I'm both," and he handed
out his card. Upon It was engraved:

"Fisher Hunter."

PhntoRraphlnr th Thr.
"Good heavens," roared the police-

man, springing up stairs three steps
at a Jump and dashing with uplifted
truncheon Into the photographer's
Btudlo, "what are you fighting about
up here? Are you all in this row?'

Grandpa and Uncle John and Aunt
Sarah and pa and me and Cousin Bes-

sie and young Mr. Thinlegs, her young
man and the two cousins from Birming
ham and Uncle Charlie and grandma
all looked kind of ll!y and were quiet,
and the photographer said:

"Oh, that's all right, oificer; there's
no row; we're just trying to keep the
baby quiet while we take its picture,
bless it."

Exit policeman.
Chorus Ham, bang, smash, Jingle

whistle, crash, slam toot-te-to- bang,
bang, smash! Picture is taken.

A Soft Thing.
Dobson Say, Perkins has struck

snap.
Jones You don't say?
Dobson Yes; stepped oa a rat trap

In the dark last night. Texas Sittings.

First Little Boy My sister wears a
No. 2 shoe.

Second Little Boy Pooh! That'i
nothing. Mine wears a No. . N. Y.

Weekly.

rraU
Ina III ftal mt Manjr rrlla.

Foi farming In AUka, mhli h hl m-t- Bl

Imturiifc prtirtlo!, orls-tef- tt

by I'Hulnirnhpr. In 1ST

0orge WarJaiau traveling about
O eot In lh atramrr Rush. IU
nw a valuable lilai k f akin aotd for
1100, ami (omrivr.l lb notion that
terming thn fox would be profitable.

got I'iMih Taylor. Thoiuaa F. Mor-gm-n

and Jamea 0. Uedpath IntfTrated.
and a company waa formed. Tha gn-tlam- rn

ate agcnta of the Alaska Com-Baairl- .il

company at St. George.
Mors .111 auggeated aa a plare for tha

iperlmcnt the Semedlea group of

retty rx kjr Met, sixty mllet weat

I Kodlak, which produced nothing but
aa birds and lions, and ar uniu-aablte- d.

At the seal Islands of tha

Prlbyloff group the Alaska Commercial

Company catch 1.000 to 1.600 blua
fixes every winter. Th black foxes

ara scarce, while tha blua fox Is not

naarly so valuable. 4

During the winter of 1SS0 arrange-man- ts

were made with an agent at Ko-dl- ak

to get some black fox cubs. He
aeoured half a doien, and while he was

away on buslneas the natives killed the
cubi by kindness and by overfeeding
them. No more of the cubs could be
found, and no further effort to carry
out the scheme was made until the sum-

mer of 1884, when about twenty blue fox

cube were caught. They were taken In a
steamer to I'naliwka and thence In a
chartered schooner, with a quuntlty of
aeal meat, to the Semedles Islands,

here they were released.
The Islands are Inaccessible except

In calm weather, which helped the en-

terprise, as It kept poachers and Indians
from catching the stock. At first it was
difficult to get any right on the land.
The treasury department, however, ad-

dressed a letter to revenue steamers
and the provisional government of

Alaska, to give their protection to the
fox farmers under the law protecting
squatters, and the company has not
been molested In Its enterprise.

The foxes eat eggs and catch birds
In the summer. They are also adepts
at killing sea lions, which serve them
for food. They are very Intelligent.
They take the eggs in summer and
hide them in the thick moss, which
la like mattresses, and leave them until

they get hungry in winter and can find

nothing else to eat. If they hid the
eggs In the dirt they would be unable
to scratch the frozen ground away from
them In winter, hence the wisdom dis
played In covering them with moss

The foxes have been watched during
the months of July and August on the
cliffs searching for eggs, and have been
tracked to their hiding places. '

The blue fox pelt Is valued at $15,

and as seals become scarcer It becomes .

more valuable. Ail attempts to catch
black roxes nave proveu iauures,
they are so scarce. Natives are hired

j

to live on the lsiana ana wau-- ma
, ,- i

roxea. The latter are irappeo in . .

seasons, killed, and Bkinned. The car- -

...i. . (k. In, liar,.cuues are vi.... "
, n Twno mil eni inui "

touch tne rox meai. me
i i i i i ...am ft i it Ha ri Bhnilt

muiupueu i.um "" y
a.UW roxes. ana u.ey u urru

I a K r n- - nrd u rtTAevery seasou """ lur'
enough to be of value. Mr V ardman
old nis interest 10 ujrou AUu.c- - v.

wasnmgton. :

Two Hoy I ot fndrro nd.

Hazlcton, Pa., Special: The curiosity
ot Edward Boylo and William MacFar-lane- ,

aged 12 years, led them Into a coal

mine yesterday. In the afternoon they
conceived the Idea of taklug the trip.
Fearing that they would be prevented
from doing so, their preparations were
made without the knowledge of any
other person. Together they picked
their way into the recesses of the mine.
After penetrntlng the gloomy passage-iray- s

for a considerable distance, they
struck a reverse current of air sudden
ly, which extinguished the lamp they i

- I.J rTk.t Yin A nnf MiiMttthtcarr.eu. i cU iww ,

and found themselves In darkness. How
to get out was then the serious question.
They did not know which way to turn.
Their cries for assistance were answer-a- d

only by the echo, which reverberated
through the subterranean tunnels, and i

added to the chill ot fear which took
. t tu. ,.m

out Miners In going to work this morn-

ing were surprised to find the lads on
the gangway. They were piloted to the
surface and sent to their homes, where
their parents were anxiously awaiting
them.

Th Tonneeftt Tramp on th Road.
Roy Jones, who ran away from his

home In Montlcello, 111., over two years
ago, Is, perhaps, '"'e youngest tramp on
the road to-da- y. When he was reg-
istered at the county Jail at Logansport,
Ind., on' night reeen"y by a policeman
who haa picked him up on the street,
he gave his age as 10 years and his des--"

tlnatlon as New York. He had just
returned, he said, from a trip to San
Francisco, and In the two years of his
absence from home had traveled all

--Jthrough the south and west. He start-
ed out with a burning desire to camp
and herd cattle on the plains, and con-

tinued roving merely for the variety
and excitement it afforded. Because of
his extreme youth it was easier for him
to beat his way than it would have been
for an older person. He refused a pass
home, and continued on hia way east

Apple on a Mpl Tree.
A clever chap at Russellville, N. T,

stirred up a lot of excitement in that
town the other day. This youngster ar-

ranged a lot of green apples on the
twigs of a maple tree. A number of
persons were caught before the joke
Til found out, and one of the victims
ha4 sent for Judge Finley to come and
xpUln the freak.

1
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DBMS
Two Letters at the Same Stroke

A
Double Durability, .

Double Speed . .

Hati'vl Ih i rnvrnu r .

CarrhiKv rn Hull-l- l f r'nen.
lkutlp Kll't oh .Mow nient

ht'Jrn l in k m KnU of I. Inc.
Many Utbrr Cunvt-ncle-.

The JKWF.TT l a Klnirle (Vntrr Type-wrln- -r

with I .vivmii, KeVMoAMii very
pronipt and ray in act Inn. wtiti Hie noprrloriikn lmnliii mid coiihiiucl'on of tlie Duplex,
excepting tlie double feature!

liberal Enchant; for Olhir Machinti.
Typewriter Rented,
btenogrephen' fiuppliei.i

11. C. WALL,
Tel. I27D.

215 Farnam Street, OMAHA, .NEB
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GRAND LODGE

LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION
--or THB

United States of America.

f KANC1S C. CAMPBELL. M. W. G. M

Minneapolis. Minn.
KOBT. W. JOHN8 (ON, Supreme Secretary,

Xroy.NewYorkJ.HOOK.
1(114 Howard street. Onaha. Neb..

Orgmlter for department of Nebraska, Iowa.
nanea, nmuuri ana Colorado.

ORAHOK riUKCM-LIS- .

Ob behalf ot the Loyal Orange Lodge rt
the Cnltrd States of Amerlcaana! wltb a
view of correcting the false Impression that

nemles are endeavoring to convey to the
Indsof men who are unacquainted with

Oratge principles, are these tew statements
made:

The Loyal Orange Institution is a brother
hood and sisterhood, bound by three ties-Just- ice,

Truth and Righteousness.
It has no hidden alms
It is Fraternal and BeneVolentasslstlng

and protecting members while living and
their widows and orphans when tbey are re
moved by death.

It upholds tbe right of prlvaterjudgmen- t-
the nntrsmmelled freedom of oplalon: be
lieves tbe public schools are an essential
safeguard of the state, and should be kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that persons disloyal to the government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Rome should be rigorously excluded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary alleglsnce Is due to
the government which protects the lives,
liberties and properties ot Its cltliens, and
that ecclesiastical authority should aot'
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle In the affairs of state, and that coer
cion of acltlten In the exercise of hla or her
right of frsncblse, under the gulfe of rellg-lcu- s

rriplrltua) suttrrlty tbrvid If
as a crime against tbe state.

That It Is tbe duty of every cltlien to de
fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institutions ot our country against corrupt
and Inimical Influences, as well as against
armed aaeallants, to the end that our glori-
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It encourages habits of frugality and in
dustry among Its members, and is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept pauper bread.

It believes In tbe restriction of Immigra-
tion and tbe extension of time for tbe natur-
alisation ot cltlrens. and that the nubile
aicsthall be held fcr actual An.criran r.ltl- -
sens yrfco beccme settlers.

Ibe Loval Orange lustltutlnn nf the
United States of America has certain
requirements for membership:

That a man shall bean actual American
Cttfien, having ct mplled wltb tbe laws of the
United Matrswttb regard to naturalisation,
and without a meutal reservation

That the aM'llrant shall be a Protestant.
and also that bis parents and wife shall be
protest ants.

That he shall be thrift v and srrcessful In
his business: honorable sod truthful In bis
dealings wltb his fetlowmnn, and shall be
known as a cltlren. w-I- hat

be will endeavor to give his children
or any children under bis charge at least a

eed cc mmon scnooi education, ceirg care-u- lf to avoid all popish doctrines, and
That he thall be In scund health at the

time of making srpllcstlcn.
It makes no dlnerence where a man was

born, so long as be nieeta tbe foregoln
requirements. k- -

Tbese are tbe qualifications required o
every applicant to the order, snd we do not
think that any patriotic American order can
offer a better array of manciples and teach- -
less

SUPREME CABLET

American OraDge'Knightr,
OBJECTS.

This order I formed of persons whose ob-

jects Is to maintain the supremacy of la
order and constitutional freedom: to pre-
serve Inviolate tbe citizen's franchise: i I

f'erpetuate and defend the precepts and fret
of civil and religions llbert?

guaranteed by the Constitution of the TJniteV
f tales snd established by our forefathers.

pto aais ft rocis.
For Information regarding the formatioi

of new Comma nderles, or supplies, write ti
tbe supreme secretary. M. L. 7.00K. Pec'T.
J. M. Bankb. C. C. 1815 Howard Pt .

Saaanaw. Mich. CT Omaha. Net

NEW PATRIOTIC ENVELOPE8SPLENDID with fine ergrs vines of
Washington and Lincoln. Fine Garfield and
Prohibition envelopes, printed In colors.
Illustrated many styles 20 for 10 cents. 40

cents per 100. Fine motto letter paper. Illus-
trated In colors, beautiful picture, free
tracts, etc. Address, the FAITH TRACT
HOI SE. 20 Elm street. Utlca, N. Y.

niCmlTinUl Send me haad-wntln- g In
llOI UOl I ltd I natural style and I'll send
you In return character of writer. Enclose
stamped envelope addressed to vourself. b'so
a ft e of ten cents. F. K. lillinKiar, 706 Col-
orado ten lie. Kansas City, Kan.

And the Confessional,
By Rev. Chas. Chiniquy,

This book particularly deals with the practices of the Roman
Catholic Church with regard to

It i3 neatly bound in cloth and
United States on receipt of

$1.00,
Remit by bank draft, postal or express money order,orby regis
tered letter to the

. AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

A NEW BOOK"
ENTITLED, THE

Errors fe. Roman Catholic Church,
PRICE, IN CLOTH, $2.50.

This is the latest and best books published, being compiled
and edited by some of the best known writers and ministers. It
contains nothing of a sensational character, but is a clear and con-

cise statement of facts which are matters of history. It points
out the causes which have led to the formation of patriotic organ-
izations and their fight against Romanism. It is profusely

ILLUSTRATED,
Elegantly bound in cloth and printed in good, clear type and on
good paper. In fact it is worthy of a place in any library. For
sale by the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., Omaha, Neb.

OO TO
GOON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

TIMES BUILDINQ. KANSAS CITY, MO.
Visitors Invited. Day and Evening Session.

. . . Students Enter at Any Time.

INDIVIDUAL INSTUC1J:N. fICLERA'lE EXPENSES


